
Neu&s of the arts
Museum displays Indien ceremonial and treile silver

'4 3i/vr head band wom as a base for Indian head-dres in the nineteen th Cen turyý

hibition comprising more than 300
of Indian trade and presentation

from the eighteenth and nineteenth
les is on view at the Royal Ontario
mn <ROM) in Toronto until Jan-
7.
'Covenant Chain: Indian Ceremo-

?d ,Trade Si/ver, produced and cir-
I by the National Museum of Man
tawa, includes in total over 140
on loan from the Royal Ontario
Il, as well as works from 22 other
tions in Canada, the United States
'itain. It is the first time many of
Pieces have been displayed in a
trade silver show.

trade agreements
le, The Covenant Chain was chosen
'mbolize early Indian-European
?s in North America. Silver orna-
Were f inst offered to the Indians by
mans to seal arrangements between
D Parties.
>r, silver 'trinkets" as the fur
called them, wre offered to the
ini exchange for furs.
Indians of eastern North America
Ia preference for silver over brass

In gold very early in their contacts
le Europeans. Silver medals were
far above those in any other metal
Or' became an important tool in
Ïng alliances between the British

and the Iroquois against their traditional
foes, the French, Hurons and Algonquins.-
Most of the early silver ornaments pre-
sented to the Indians were made in
Europe, particularly in London and
Birmingham. Initially these were used to
persuade a particular tribe to tracté ex-
clusively with one trader. However, in
time they became simply another tracte
good.

The demand for such pieces sky-
rocketed, with the result that colonial
silversmiths in Philadelohia. Quphpr rtl

noted Mohawk leader who was recognized
f or his assistance to theo British forces
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during the American Revolution.
In addition, some 40 illustrations of

Indians wearing trade and oeremnonial
silver, and two mannequins dressed in
nineteenth Century costume of the Great
Lakes region and also adorned with silver
ornamrents, are included in the show.
Contrasting the old with the new wilI be
a selection of silver fashioned by contem-
porary Iroquois silversmiths.

The exhibition is also supplemented
with the museum's permanent display of
early Canadian silver. Following itsstay at
the museum, the exhibition will circulate
to other museumrs in Canada and the
United States under the auspices of the
National Museum of Man.

Choir wins BBC prize

The Vancouver Cantata Singers have won
a first prize in the British Broadcasting
Corporation competition, Lot the Peoples
Sing.

The annual avent is for amateur choirs,
as selected and submitted by member
networks of the European Broadcasting
Union.

Founded in 1957 and currently con-
ducted by James Fankhauser, the 50-
voice Canadian choir scored its win in the
mixed choir category. Another B.C. en-
semble, The Powell River Boys Choir, was
aiso entered in the competition.

Canadian entries are chosen by the
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation from
among the participants in its National
Radio Competition for Amateur Choirs.

for five years and includes two runs.
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